
EPCOT Flower & Garden 2014 
Instructions 

 
Thank you for taking part in CFBC’s outreach at Epcot Flower & Garden this year.   

We trust you’ll enjoy the experience! 

 

Here’s what you need to do, and can expect: 
 

 Plan to arrive by 9:30 am; you must be set up by the building’s opening at 10. 

 You will enter Epcot through the backstage entrance on Overpass Road.  

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=lake+buena
+vis ta,+FL&sll=37.0625,-

95.677068&sspn=34.038806,56.25&ie=UTF8&ll=28.370181,-8 

1.541901&spn=0.035118,0.054932&z=14 

 At the Epcot Security booth, you will need to show your driver’s license.  Do not 

bring anyone with you – no one else will be allowed in.  
 Turn right at the end of the road and proceed to the Wonders of Life pavilion (gold 

dome on the left.)  Drive up the ramp leading to the back entrance.  Unload your 

trees, tools, etc.  When you have finished, back down the ramp (carefully!) and 

park in one of the adjacent lots.  In the Green Room (usually on the left as you 
come in the back doors) you will find brochures and posters (in a black portfolio) 

as well as other material to set up the tables.  Your Club name badge will be there 

as well; please wear it!  It not only ‘brands’ us, but is a good ice breaker! 

 Our contact at Disney is Debbie Mola, who will be there each day. She will have 
your Disney pass for you. 

 Do not leave the tables unattended!   

 We are committed to stay from 10 am until 3 pm. You may stay later if you like, 

but the Festival Center closes at 5, so you must remove your trees by then. If you 

want to stay at Epcot afterwards (you certainly may!) you can return backstage 
for your car through a gate near Mission Space.  

 My cell is 207-649-6440 if you have any problems!   

Please send me your feedback at any time!  We are committed to continuous 

improvement! 

Stephen Cournoyer 2/20/14 
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